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Can Tennessee stop the Rams? 
Easterner's guide to Super Bowl Sunday, Page B 
• Marshal/ Faulk and 
the Rams will try to 
run past the Titans. 
Yancy Thigpen hopes • 
to play in the Super 
Bowl despite fracturing 
his ankle in the Titans' 
victory over the Jags. 
-=-2 ______ .__ New•~~~=~=~~ 
EWU helps . pave the way 
for Cheney's success 
TraL·,• 'i tcplic ns 
l::1.<rcm t·1 lkpnnrr 
In rnn uncti on with the city of 
hc nev and m e mber~ o f th e 
nmrn un ity. faist rn Was hingto n 
·111 vc r::,ity <, (udents are p,1v in g 
' Pat I v.1, " to P n ig ress' 1n 
C he rH•~ h ist r ir ci •l\·' n tow n 
.11 , •• , 
Sn1 dl'nL rom man · d iffe ren t 
sectors of th uni vcr it • arcpa1 -
ticipa ting in a projec t tha t ai m~ 
t n ha nce the hi torical , cul -
turJI , an ! c a nomic v ita lity f 
downtown Cheney. 
Acco rding to Path ways to 
Progress s tudent project coordi-
nator Jera my Harding, "Plan-
ning and business s tudents are 
currently involved, but everyone 
is encouraged to take part in thi s 
community d riven proj t. " 
this time the re are many is-
sue being considerC'd by the Path-
way. to Pror,Tcs committC{· du r 
to 1: ru nd m, ·n na ture of dovm-
t w n hene '. The d ow ntown 
a r ,., is suffering from an overabun-
danc f vacanci •. , a lac of pe-
d csrri.m tra ffic, and n large :1 m ount 
of unoccupied land tha t has been 
set aside for a rkin . It i: these 
• Pathways to Progress, a partnership between 
EWU and the Cheney business district, has been 
holding monthly public meetings to allow citizens 
and businesses to brainstorm ideas on how to 
revitalize downtown Cheney. 
oversized and underused park-
ing lots that provide Cheney 
with th e opportunity for im-
proved commerce in the down-
town nr a . 
"Cheney has .1 g reat d ea l of 
oppNl11nity. " sn1d Harding. 
M,111y of th C' businesses tha t 
ex is t in heney ·~ dow ntown area 
a re n o t h e l ful to c rea ting a 
downtown .1h11osphere. In ord e r 
to be s ucce _ ful , ;i d owntown 
area must be abl e to encourage 
ped est ri a n traffic. C he ney '. 
problem is that people are forced, 
by the des ig n of the town, to get 
in the ir a uto mobiles in order to 
go from one business to another. 
This mea ns tha t po te nti a l cu -
tomer. are less like l to shop at 
nu m erous s to res du · to this in -
convenience. 
It is not o nl y inconvenience 
tha t keeps potential cus tomers 
away. Another fo ctor i that the 
s idewalk a re an y thing but pe-
des trian fri endl y. The Pathways 
to Progress committee ho pes to 
improve the e conditions by p ro-
viding an abundance of vege ta-
tion and supplying benches in 
hopes of r ncourag ing pedestri-
ans to venture into the dow n-
town area . 
Some of the busine::,scs that 
presently exist, such a 1' ' Street 
Coffee House, are suffering due 
to the lack of pedestrian activity 
See Pathways, Pg. 4 
Microsoft Co lege Career Fair 
Located on the Microsoft Main Campus 
Saturday, January 29th, 11.-3pm 
Bring your resume! 
Demo's and cool Raffles! 
E-mail Tinas@microsoft.com · for directions 
Or call Tina Sellin 425-936 4226 
: '.--"~ ~ f . ., , jilsW;, 
,. -- ~-~ .. ·-<-. •·-• »·i;:• i:Ja~, t ,_ -•· . . ,-,. 
Js\VS~fh~Aay' 1~T sigried ~ ~o~)f, . ~s 
Roger R<!>ber:ts · , · ,, to be ratifiec:t What the Spokane 
&m,m~,.Reportet - \cf-:·.(, Oty~dlcUd;onMonday~ght 
Recently I watched a "Doctor 
Quinn, Medicine Woman''' rerUJl. 
The~subject matter was about do-
mestic violence. The show is noto-
rious for it's idyllic portrayal of pio-
neer life, especially when dealing 
With "controversial issues"-per-
haps not as bad as other programs, 
but certainly suspect. Dr. Quinn 
producers never dahned to be his--
torians, did they? History, shows 
that not only were ~ative Ameri-
cans generally treated with gross in-
justice and discrimination, but the 
populace of women in the United 
States were (and are) subject to simi-
lar practices. For example, women 
are still considered property by 
many institutions. Our own tradi-
tion of the marriage ceremony is a 
throwback to times when women 
had little or no voice in their choice 
of a husband. The veil, the giving 
of the bride,.ad nauseumis·related 
to the way women are regarded in 
many cultures. 
This past Monday, the Spokane 
City Council took a leap ahead of 
the pack when they unanimously 
voted.for the resolution to adopt the 
United Nations Convention on the 
Elimination· of All Forms of Dis-
crimination Against Women. This 
convention has been in e~istence 
(with U.S. support)since December 
18, 1979. Although the U.S. has 
www.mlcrosoft.com/college 
w,s to agree Witn all of th 
convention'sstatements,and·toa1so 
send-the agreement ~lution to all 
political leaders:involved,in,the d ... 
cision'to ratify. 
Many people eloquently spoke to 
this issue before the council. 
F.astem's own Ouistina Eubank., a 
sociology major and member of the 
Feminist Majority Foundation, • s 
well ac; lota, lota,lota-theWomen',-
Stµdjes Honor Society, spoke abou t 
Gender Apartheid in Afghaniskm. 
Other speakel'S included Jan Polek 
from OWL and Karen Fishburn of 
theSpokane br:and10 the.Amen an 
As.'iOciaticm of University Women. 
The Seattle City Council and Wao;h-
ington State Legislatufl:! .will nut be 
addressing this resolution until some 
time in February. 
It will be a great day when 
women will be able to gain thesam 
opportunities that men have taken 
for granted. rt will also be a great 
day when women see true equitv 
in their lives, and not just ~ up-
portunity for equal access to lung 
cancer as the old Virginia 5!ims ad 
campaign-suggests. :By giving 
women the same rights and respect 
due-them as hwnans and citizens, 
we can see even greater gains to a 
peaceful worldi we would, love to 
live in. We've come a long way, but 
we have far to go. The Spokane City 
Council walked in the right direc-
tion Monday night. 
January 21, 2000 Ne •..va 3 
CAN EASTERN AFFORD ITS R? 
Dave Humphreys 
Cupy f c/itor 
MTV's "Campus Invasion" 
may be coming to Eastern . 
In a proposal made during 
Tu es d a y' s ASEWU Council 
m ee ting , Eag le Entertainme nt 
a nn o unced that o n Ja n. 14 MTV 
se nt th e m a pro p osa l whi c h 
wou ld in c lu de Eas te rn in 
MTV's sc hedule fo r its "Cn m-
p us In vas io n Tour." 
If " a m p us In vasion " were 
to come to Ea te rn, MTV wo u Id 
g unrn n tee Eag le Ente rtai nme nt 
th,1t th e bn nds Bus h nnd Moby 
wo ul d pe rfo rm . 
T he co t, h oweve r, s tn n d s 
hi g h nt npproxi m a tc ly $70,000 
for the entire event. 
Eag le Entertainment's con-
cert budget w as reduced a few 
yea rs ago during a funding 
s hortage , acc o rding to 
Ste phanie Ennis, the director of 
s tudent activities . 
Ennis said that during the 
s ho rtnge, it wa s dec ided the 
concert fund was tuo much o f 
n li ab ility. The n a t $80,000, the 
nm o unt avail a bl e fo r concerts 
h a s dec lin ed t o it s prese nt 
nm o unt o f $20,000, far · ho rt o f 
th e a m ou nt n eeded fo r a n 
eve nt s uch a · " a m p us ln vn-
s io n ." 
En ni s sa id tha t fo r th e pro-
posn I to tn kc e ffec t, th r • · th ings 
w o ul d hnve to hnppe n : 
1. The Stu den t A tivi ty Fee 
Commitee mus t approve the 
funding · · 
2. Eag le Entertainment must 
send a proposa l to the pro-
moter, MTV, and see if it works 
into their pla n . Ennis al so said 
tha t legally they mus t have the 
money firs t in ord e r to m a ke 
the proposal. 
3. "Eve ry thin g need s to fa ll 
in place o n Ca mpus ." Sc hed ul-
ing confli c ts, s uc h ns a me n 's 
baske tba ll ga me occuring a t the 
a me time as th e concer t, co ul d 
s till d e ra il the event . 
T h e p roposn l m ade a t th e 
co un c i l mee t in g wa s for t he 
$70,000 to c me fro m the /\ S re-
crvc budge t, w h ich Pr ·s idc nt 
Da nny ,1ldwe ll a id was o nl y 
fo r ·o n t ing n ic , s u h ;i , a 
leak y r o f o r imi lar un-
p la nn ed mi s hnps. 
/\ seco nd "s ub-n o te" o f lh e 
proposa l wa s for a n ;imo unt o f 
at lea t $30,000 to be se t as id e 
nex t ea r a " ·ced mo ne " fo r 
future conce rt . 
Enni s said tha t w ha t Eag le 
Ente rt ai nm e nt m ea n t by pro-
posi ng the s ub-n o te was essen-
ti a ll y, " if you wa nt to do la rge-
sca le co ncerts, h e re's o ne no w. 
If you s uppo rt t~e id ea of la rge-
sca le conce rts a t a ll, a ll oca te 
about $30,000 as seed mo ney 
for next yea r." 
to "financial constriction ." 
The MTV proposal also has 
it s critics , s uch as ASEWU 
President Danny Caldwell. 
" It w as broug ht to me as a 
s urprise," sa id Caldwell. 
"The plan w as to get th e 
ba nds Bus h and Mo by and take 
th e $70,000 fro m o ur rese rv e 
bud ge t to pay fo r th e ba n ds 
a nd the MTV cove ra ge." 
Ca ld w e ll sa id tha t a no the r 
o p ti on p resented wa s to ta ke a 
loa n fro m th e re e rve budge t 
w hi ch wo ul d be m .1d e u p in 
t icke t sa les . 
" I th ink th.-i t · o m c thi ng li ke 
tha t o n arn f us wou ld be ,1 cou l 
th ing to h,, v •," s .:iid a id we ll . 
"Bu t .:i s it s ta nd no w w 
don ' t ha v · n ug h in o ur [. tu-
dent .:i ti vi ti e '> [ b ud g t t pa 
fo r the prog ram s th.:i t a lre,1 d y 
xis t, ·lub por ts be in g a gr •at 
x .1mpl e . We don ' t h a c 
e no ugh rn n ' . 
a ldwc ll .:implified his o pi n -
io n by s .:i y ing t h a t " to take 
$70,000 to pe nd o n a rock co n-
cer t wo ul d be a poo r use of the 
limited fundin g w e have." 
Ca ld w e ll s.:i id tha t t~e cou n-
cil h.:is a lrea d y ha d to dip into 
th e rese r ve bud ge t o nce fo r 
fund ing cl ub spo rts . 
Ennis w o uld n o t comme nt 
o n us ing fin a nces fro m the re-
erve b u dge t to fu nd the con-
ce rt. 
.& Bush would be one of the headlining bands, along 
with Moby, in Eastern 's highly tentative MTV 
Campus Invasion. It is questionable whether EWU 
will be able to afford the cost of the proposed show. 
Ea rli e r in the year, Engle En-
te rt a inm e nt h ad pro p osed il 
blues fes tiva l, w h ich Ennis con-
s id e red "a no th e r b rai ns to rm 
p re ma ture ly bro ught for th by 
a n nrt ic le in The Eas te rne r." 
Eag le Enter tain m en t h a s 
s in ce vo te d n o t to a ll oc ntc 
fu nd . to th blues fe tiv ;i l du e 
Ca ldwe ll th e n s.:i id tha t he 
wou ld like to wo r k w ith th e 
peop le propos in g th e eve nt , 
but pe rh .:ips u ing a m o re "fea-
ib le me th od ." 
Reg.:i rdi ng the ti m ing of th e 
proposa l, he .:idded , " I wo u ld 
'! 
January 29, 2000 
2nd Floor Grand Lounge IA Hall 
9:00 PM to 1:00 AM 
$2.00 with can of food 
$3.00 without 
Hot 103.1 the MIX \\ill provide the DJ 
Food & Drinks . ded 
(pXJI, air bodo:y; fuos~ pong, and rmre. .. ) 
O»orPrizes!!! 
For more lnformllllon a directions call 359-1544 
Al proceeds go to Spokane's Habitat for Humanities 
hav e liked . to have been in-
form e d before the council 
meeting. I'd like to have a little 
information o n it if it 's going 
to be bro ught be fore us." 
Ca ldwell al s o believes there 
may be ulte ri o r motives for the 
timing o f the proposa l. 
" I find it inte res ting th.:it it 's 
bei ng b ro ught up .:i t [ASEWU] 
e lec ti o n t ime ." 
a ld we ll sa id th a t it was h is 
un de rs t .:i ndi n g th a t br in gi n g 
conce r ts to Eas te rn was a "pe t 
proje t" o f Bree H o ls ing, th• AS 
o un c il membe r fo r tud e nt ,1 f-
f.:iir . wh o will a lsn be runnin g 
fo r /\ S EWU pres iJ c nt in thl' 
c l ti o ns thi :, ye:, r. 
Enni · ·.:i id th .:it s h• didn ' t 
be li th ·ffo r t I lo ls in g w,1., 
p uttin g int o th c n c rt w , s fn r 
po liti c;i l purpos es. 
" I d n n ' t ~cc it in vo lving p o li -
ti . at a ll, " ·aid Enni s. 
"Th re m.:i y b , a p u lit ic,11 
b •n •fit , but I d o n ' t think that 's 
th • m o tiva tio n. h e ' d o ing her 
job ." 
In an in te rv iew, Ho ls ing sa id 
th a t it wa s "ju t o ne" o f he r pe t 
pro jec ts a nd th .:i t it w.:i s "b.:ire ly 
o n the fro nt b urne r. There's a 
co u p le o f o th e r thin g s I' m 
working o n too." 
H o ls in g wa s a lso ci ted by 
Enn is .:is bei ng the o rig in fo r the 
"s h ow o f s uppo rt s ig na tu re 
ga th e ri n g " w h ic h o me h.:ive 
ca ll ed a pe titi o n . 
" It ' s no t .:i p e titi o n," aid 
H o ls in g, w h o w h e n int e r -
v ie w ed re vea led il lis t o f tu -






ASEWU handles a 
host of issues 
John Lichorobiec 
Ea81emer Reporter 
The ASEWU Student Coun-
cil held their weekly meeting 
Tuesday afternoon and brought 
to the table a wide variety of is-
sues for discussion . The biggest 
news coming out of the meet-
ing was the on-going discus-
sion of whether MTV's "Cam-
pus Invasion Tour" would be 
making a stop at the Eastern 
campus. 
According to Bree Holsing, 
ASEWU student activities, a 
package is being put together in 
hopes of bringing the tour to East-
ern. The two bands scheduled to 
be on the tour, Holsing said, are 
Bush and Moby. Holsing stressed 
that right now there are "prelimi-
nary discussions" taking place, 
but many issues need to be 
worked out if an event of this na-
ture were to occur. 
"Bush and Moby seem like 
two types of bands that would 
bring together a wide variety of 
listeners," said Holsing. 
ASEWU Executive Vi ce 
President Josh Ashcroft noted 
that the cost of luring the tour 
to Eastern would be $70,000, 
and different ways to defray the 
fee are also being explored by 
the council. Also, any expendi-
ture of this nature would have 
to be approved by Eastern's 
board of trustees, so this is by 
no means a done deal. 
In other council news, an in-
teresting concept is in the 
works for fall quarter 2000, said 
Tony Curtis, ASEWU student 
health services council member. 
Curtis is hopeful that Eastern 
will have a book exchange pro-
gram in place to help offset the 
cost of books for students. Vari-
ous members of the council are 
working together in an effort to 
make this happen . 
The system is set up to allow 
students to buy books from one 
another where they can set up 
their own prices. If you want 
to buy a book from a student, 
you'd be put in contact with the 
student selling the book, thus 
getting back more money for 
the book than selling the book 
back to the bookstore, Curtis 
said. 
"This will be in the best fi-
n a nci a I interest of the stu-
dents," said Curtis. "If we can 
start a bartering system that 
students can set their prices, we 
can take the power out of the 
hands of the publisher and into 
the students." 
In another issue discussed 
at the meeting, Whitney Ward, 
ASEWU public relations repre-
sentative, announced the stu-
dent union board of control is 
looking at bids from four dif-
ferent banks to contract ATM 
services. Ward is also trying to 
lobby fan support for the Feb. 
4, Eastern Men's basketball 
game at home against Weber 
State. This game will be broad-
cast on Fox Sports Northwest. 
Also taking place at the 
council meeting was the ap-
pointment of Ryan Morales to 
the Academic Computing 
Council. Patrick Williams was 
appointed to the Student Pub-
1 i cations Board . Jerald 
Klinkenberg was appointed to 
the Scholarship Review Com-
mittee, Bookstore Advisory 
Board, and CAARP (Counsel-
ing, Advising, Admissions, 
Registration, Placement Com-
mittee). The council then ap-
proved the appointment of 
Dustin Klinkenberg to the Pro-
gram Review Committee, 
Bookstore Advisory Board, 
Scholarship Review Commit-
tee, and the General Education 
Coordination Committee. 
The council announced that 
filing for an ASEWU elected po-
si tion for th e 2000-2001 aca-
demic year closes on Thursday 
Jan . 27, 2000, at 5 p.m. 
Can FAITH and REASON 
coexist in this current age? 
We believe they can! 
You are invited to a five-part seminar 
to hear and judge the facts for yourself. 
PLACE: Cheney High 's "Little Theatre" 
DA TE: January 29 and 30, 2000 
TIME: 2:00 in the afternoon, each day 
Our Topics: 
• Faith and reason in the NEW Millennium 
• What is cult? Could you recognize one if you saw it? 
• The Disciplining Movement and ICC Cult. 
• Has the modem church lost its Moral Compass? 
Renewing the Restoration Plea. 
Our Guest Speakers: 
RICHARD RADKE DARREL COLLIER 
Former Boeing engineer, Air Force personnel, 
long-time Christian, and relations manager, and 
lecturer. Christian speaker. 
MAURICE SMITH 
Publisher, author, 
historian, and Christian 
speaker. 
Presented by the Cheney church of Christ 
Cheney High School, 460 N. Sixth , 





Pathways: students work for .<;ommuni-ty e11ri~•bmen(,.'.: 
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and because there are not many 
reasons for people to go down-
town. 
With the university just a few 
blocks away, downtown Cheney 
has the ability to greatly increase 
pedestrian activity. Due to the 
coordination and facilitation of 
projects brought about by the 
Pathways to Progress committee, 
there are many reasons to look at 
the future of downtown Cheney 
with optimism due to the great 
potential that is shining through. 
"Eastern Washington University 
campus is a tremendous resource for 
the city of Cheney that is being 
underutiliz.ed," said Harding. 
Although the project is just 
getting started, the progress is 
already evident. The committee 
has established themselves in an 
office located in the core of 
downtown, where they hope to 
be better able to serve the needs 
of the community at large. 
Over 40 people attended a 
community meeting that was 
held to discuss ideas fo.r improv-
ing Cheney's downtown area . 
This meeting helped the commit-
tee members understand the 
problems and possible solutions 
for Cheney's issues. 
"On Jan. 6, the Pathways to 
Progress committee held a meet-
ing presenting ideas on improv-
ing Cheney's problems, to the 
community and soliciting com-
ments and feedback. By the end 
of February, we hope to have 
narrowed our options down to 
two choices which will be pre-
sented to the city," said Harding. 
With the support of the city of 
Cheney, Eastern Washington 
University, the Chamber of Com-
merce, individual business and 
property owners, and a variety 
of devoted citizens, the Pathway 
to Progress committee members 
plan to carry on this project for 
two years. 
The program encourages all 
members of the community, in-
cluding campus fraternities, so-
rorities, and other groups to get 
involved by volunteering to or-
ganize promotional activities 
and special events. 
Eastern's Engl.isltl Language 
Institute serves man~ 
Charity Clay 
E;1slt'rnt.."r Ht'p ortt'r 
Recently Eastern's English 
Language Institute (ELI) re-
ceived national accreditation 
for its outstanding program. 
In December, the Commis-
sion on English Language Pro-
gram Accreditation met in or-
der to accredit programs which 
enable non-English speaking 
students to enter American col-
leges. Eastern was one of the 
three universities that received 
this ~igh hol\or. 
H_ere at Eastern, interna-
tional students must receive 
a score of 525 or higher on 
the university language pro-
ficiency test to enroll in 
school. If they do not, they 
go through the ELI program . 
ELI, used for over 20 
years, has helped many in -
ternational s tudents. Cur-
rently, the program serves 
roughly 100 students, with 
the majority of them coming 
from east Asia . Approxi-
mately 75 percent of the stu-
dents who complete this pro-
gram go on to college some-
where in the Spokane area 
with the majority of them at-
tending Eastern.• 
ELI is a course consisting 
of five levels to be completed 
in eleven weeks with 18-20 
hours of instruction per 
week . T.he main purpose of 
ELI is to prepare students for 
further education and to help 
them become more interna-
tionalized . 
The international students 
also have a peer adviser. 
Many of these advisers are 
students from the govern-
ment department. They are 
interested in international af-
fairs and ELI gives them an 
opportunity to work in that 
field. It is extremely benefi-
cial for students to have the 
opportunity to work in inter-
national areas while they're 
still in college . 
"Which is why peer advis-
ers are so important," said 
Mary Brooks, the director of 
the English Language Insti-
tute. "ELI is the contribution 
of internationalism to the uni-
versity. It helps the students to 
see the world in a global way." 
College campuses are not 
the only places that have seen 
an increase in international-
ism. Many jobs all over the 
country deal with interna-
tional affairs. 
"One in five jobs are inter-
na tiona II y related," says 
Brooks. 
The international students 
add internationalism to 
Eastern's campus. There are 
many cult·ural differences 
that students are introduced 
to everyday that help them to 
better understand peop,le 
from other countries 
International students 
will look at Eastern's pro-
gram much more intently 
now that it is accredited. 
This will increase enroll-
ment in the program. Every-
one involved with ELI is ex-
cited at this accreditation 
and is looking forward to 
the years to come. 
"We are among the first be-
cause we have an excellent 
program, and we are very 
pleased that it is being recog-
nized internationally." 
L,000 q, ddudh' LJ< ul, \ 
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A graduate education at WSU gives you innumerable paths to success. 
This outstanding research university offers: 
• Nationally ranked graduate programs. • The chance to work with exceptional scholars. 
• Graduate research and teaching opportunities. • Numerous assistantships and fellowships. 
~ Washington State University 
- TakirJ 1fll ,ny,tlm 1fll _, to gal 
111ka a lock at tta pc:.gtata 
in a.r a:illagaac 
Agriculture and Home Economics 
Business and Eoonomics 
Education 
Engineering and Archilecture 
Uberal Arts • N1ning 
Cont.1 ct th l' W S IJ G r .i clu.i tP Sc hool 
509-335-6424 
E-ma il: gra d sc h (u' 111a 1l.ws u. c du 
1 ~ 11 I , I · / 1 , , 1 I I r 1 1 
11 Pharmacy • SlienNI www.wsu.edu sanctioned event. Velertnary M1dlIlne .. -------------------~ .... -:l81----'1 .__ ___ ....;.. __ ~ ....... -----
. , 
Jaiiuarv21;:20oo - Newl!I, s 
EWtJ alamni' di'Splays art o·n CanipUS 
Tracy Stephens 
l:':i.~tc-m~•r Hepc.,rt,:r 
Although much of the cam-
pus community would not rec-
ognize the significance in the 
name Ivan Munk, others 
would immediately appreciate 
his importance. The local art-
ist began his career at Eastern 
Washington University and 
has now decided to give back 
to the campus that was once an 
important part of his life. 
Munk's success began with 
the comic book drawings he 
began sketching as a young 
boy in the 1940's, and devel-
oped into nothing short of 
beautiful art work. Munk 
learned his artistic storytelling 
by listening to the radio dur~ . 
ing World War II, and drawing 
what he heard on a black 
board. 
"I always knew I was going 
to be an artist. After all I 
started drawing at the age of 
four," said Munk. 
In 1954, at the age of 17, 
Munk began his college educa-
tion at the Art Institute of Chi-
cago. He then, for the next few 
years, studied alternately at 
the Art Institute and Eastern 
Washington University (then 
Eastern Washington State Col-
lege). During his time at East-
ern, Munk worked as an artist 
and held the position of editor 
and cartoonist for The East-
erner. 
In 1963, Munk moved to Se-
attle where he worked as part 
of a graphic arts group for 
Boeing and later as a political 
cartoonist. He then returned to 
Spokane in 1966 and for the 
next five years operated a 
downtown graphic arts busi-
ness while at the same time 
free-lancing with local adver-
tising agencies and large cor-
pora tlons. · 
Since childhood, telling sto-
ries with pictures has been a 
key element in Munk's work. 
His passion for .historical accu-
racy, research, and detail make 
his paintings unique and 
charming. 
"My paintings are not archi-
tectura I rendering," says 
EWU trying to scrape 
up funds for the invasion 
From Pg. 2 
dent names, signatures, ID's 
and phone numbers. 
"It's a grass roots thing that 
students sign if they want to 
support it.'' 
Holsing also added that the 
proposal has already gone to 
the Student Activity Fee Com-
mittee for discussion. 
"We're just looking into 
what we can do." 
But Holsing was also con-
cerned over the amount of atten-
tion the proposal was getting. 
"I don't want this to be 
blown out of proportion ." 
Caldwell said that overall he 
was "a little perturbed that this 
wasn't discussed at all in our pre-
council meeting beforehand." 
Ennis said that she dis-
agreed with Caldwell and that 
this was not abrupt, saying that 
"concerts do happen sud-
denly." 
"This just happened to come 
in and they said 'we need to 
know as soon as possible,"' 
said Ennis. 
"The sad part is that the 
next board of trustees meeting 
is in February, and they ulti-
mately decide whether or not 
the funding occurs." 
Holsing has said that she is 
looking for alternatives to re-
serve budget funding, like 
bringing in other colleges such 
as Gonzaga and Whitworth, to 
support the concert. 
"There's no way I want to 
s upport s ignificantly taking 
out of the reserves, and if we 
did take money out of the re-
serve, it would be minimal," 
said Holsing. 
Wintef enrollment further 
e~idence of prosperity 
Winter quarter enrollment 
at Eastern Washington Uni-
versity is the highest it has 
been in four years - with 
7,896 (headcount) students 
(7,677 full-tin:te equivalent 
students.) 
This number exceeds by 
467 the total number (gradu-
ate and undergraduate stu-
dents) who attended in win-
ter quarter 1999 and is fur-
ther indication of the 
university's enrollment 
turn-around. 
"We are very pleased," 
·.~aid; B.r~ ~J~ph~n .M. Jordan, 
;_E·a'&t~r.ri-'s 'president._ "This 
· ~~ep·$ us on track with the 
· annin~ enrollment projec-
tions ol fhe{s.tate 's Office of 
"Fina~ciaT\M'anage~ent a rd 
'Teflects gl!fwth. in nearly all 
categories of students." 
Wtlliam ,P nder, associate 
vice i>e!l'iaent.'for e'nrollment 
servic S/ saia tn re has been 
a signifkant increase in reten-
tion of undergraduate stu-
dents from fall · quarter over 
the same period a year ago. 
Winter quarter enroll-
ments are always lower than 
fall quarter enrollments due 
to graduation of many stu-
dents and other normal at-
trition reasons. 
"This year, thanks in part 
to our increased focus on re-
tention, including improv-
ing the quality of services 
and activities that enhance 
the college -experience, we 
have a higher percentage of 
undergraduates continuing 
from fall than ever before," 
Pond er ai d. 
Eastern h a d 6,069 con-
tinuin g undergradu a te s in 
winter 1999 and has 6,518 
und e rgraduate s tudents 
continu\ng from fall quarte r 
thi ~ w:!'!er, an increase of 
449 students . 
Munk, "each one represents a 
special era and they contain 
real life meaning." 
Munk's work has been dis-
played in a variety of places 
throughout Spokane includ-
ing Colburn's Fine Arts Gal-
lery, Metropolitan Mortgage 
Mall Art Gallery, and 
Auntie's Bookstore & Cafe . 
Due to his generosity, Munk 
has gifted, to Eastern Wash-
ington University Founda-
tion, all ownership rights of 
7 of his exquisite paintings 
which depict historical scenes 
of the campus. ' 
"Every one of them has very 
special importance, and I hope 
that comes through" said 
Munk. 
Within the next few months, 
Eastern will be holding a spe-
cial-invite event, entitled "An 
Evening with Ivan Munk," 
honoring the generosity he has 
shown to the university. This 
will give Munk the opportu-
nity to explain his methods of 
research and the meaning be-
hind his wonderful historical 
depictions of Eastern Washing-
1wo componie,, one miuion: 
• This depiction of the president's house in its 
hayday, is only one of many historical paintings of 
EWU by Ivan Munk. His work is now being displayed 
in President Stephen Jordan's office. 
ton University. President and Gayle Ogden, the EWU foun-
Mrs. Jordan will host this spe- dation director of planned giv-
cial evening affair, which will ing. 
take place at the Showalter Ro- Munk will also be on cam-
tunda . pus in April addressing the 
"I am looking forward to "Golden Grads" (those who 
more events where Ivan can graduated in or prior to 1950), 
share his Eastern Washington because he shares with them 
University studies and art with an understanding and appre-
the campus community," said ciation for the past . . 
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Speaker encourages students to -let it all ·qut 
. : . 
Charity Clay 
l::1srt"mer lkpurrer 
Dealing with anger is something that all people need to learn . "Road rage, ' 
word rage, and air rage are growing, and we need to learn how to deal with 
these issues," said Pastor Bob Elfers from Chi Alpha, a campus Christian group. 
This Thursday, Mark Schoufler, a motivational speaker with a program called 
Partners in Education, will s pea k about how to manage such anger. Schoufler 
uses "anger maturity" and "action scales" to re late his experiences dealing with 
anger when a 4-foot-10-inch, 88-pound freshman . 
Many students ha ve anger problems that they are not aware of. Lashing out 
at a friend s or family members, using physical means, or even storing the anger 
until they burst are common iss ues among college students. Schoufler uses sto-
ri es and a series of practical steps and scales to help students und e rsta nd where 
the anger is comin g from and how to deal with it . 
" I know that I struggle with anger, and I know tha t some people save anger in-
stead of dealing with it. Why not learn to deal with it rather than acting out in a way 
tha t we may regret," said Elfers. 
Schoufler has been to many high schools, youth camps, and conferences . He 
has spoken on ma ny different topics, making him a well-known, educated speaker. 
He is passionate and concerned about the issues that affect s tudents. 
Thi s event is expected to draw numerous students from man y different back-
gro und s. Schoufl e r is qualified to use hi s knowl edge on anger mana gement to 
alte r th e wa y s tud ents deal w ith the ir anger, a nd prepare them for any s itua -
ti o n . 
The prese nta ti o n is toni g ht at 8 p .m . in Patte rson 103. 
,, ______ _ 
I know that I 
struggle with anger, 
and I know that 
some people save 
anger instead of 
dealing with it. 
" Mack Schoufler 
Motivational Spea.ker 




Education, and will 
be speaking at 
Eastern tonight. 
Eagle Entertainment goes "shagadelic" baby 
Austin Powers co-
star comes to East-
ern to promote her 
new book 
Seth Swift 
r:: ,.,rerm: r l<l'pont'r 
Eastern Washington 
Universit y will see 
so me great activities 
and good s peakers 
coming to i:ampus soon . 
Of these activities , two 
s ta nd abov e th e re. t in 
s tud e nt interes t. 
Th e fir s t of th ese 
co min g a ttra c ti o n i. 
Mind ) S te r Ii ng, th e ac-
tr ess w h o pla ye d Dr. 
Ev il 's partn e r in c rim e 
a nd love in " Austin 
Powers 2 : The Sp y Who 
Shagged M e." She will 
be giving a comic pre-
sentation as Frau 
Farbisinger entitled 
"My Life With Dr. Evil." 
Mindy's comedic pre-
sentation will be given 
in the context of a be-
hind the scenes account 
of Frau's life with Doc-
to r Ev il. Af te r he r pre -
se nta tion , th e a udi e n ce 
is in v it ed to watch a 
pecial s how ing of " Th e 
Sp y Who Shagged Me. " 
Th e pr ice o f ti cke ts is 
$3 when purchased in 
advance at the Eagle 
Books tore a nd $5 dol -
lars at the door. If stu-
dents wear a '60s cos-
tume to the door, then 
the price is reduced to 
$3 . Sterling's presenta-
tion will take place at 
7:00 p .m . in Showalter 
Auditorium . 
The second major at-
traction is Eastern's 
• 
COLLINS FAMILY DENTISTRY 
Open Evenings 
Mardi G ra s ce lebration . 
In its fifth co nsecutiv e 
ye ar , th e M a rdi G ra 
ce lebration ha s u s uall , 
been a bi g draw fo r 
Ea s tern , th e turnout av-
eraging between five 
and six hundre d st u-
dents. Held in the 
PUB's multipurpose 
room, the celebration 
begins on Saturday, 
February 12, at 7 :00 
p .m . and run s to 1 :00 
a .m . 
In keeping with the 
Mardi Gra s tradition, 
the scheduled events 
echo those of the real 
Mardi G ra s ce le bration 
in N e w Or lea n s. Eagl e 
Ente rtainment w'ill b e 
se r v in g a var ie ty of 
Cajun food s, s uch a s 
s hrimp and gumbo, and 
the Bayou Brewery will 
s ponso r ~ bE!er garden 
for those students who 
are over 21 . Scheduled 
entertainment includes 
the band Shrinking Vio-
let, and the main enter-
tainer Chad Taylor, 
who , among other 
thing s , juggle s 
chainsaws . Other pos-
sible entertainment in-
cludes stilt walkers, 
tarot card re ad e r and 
p a lm readers. 
Ot he r notabl e eve n ts 
for thi s m o nth includ e : 
karoak e ni g ht on 
We dn esday, Feb . 2, in 
th e PUB at 7 p . m .; a 
black hi s tor y m o nth 
banquet he ld on Satur-
day, Feb . 19, in the PUB. 
Both the clubs and or-
ganizations fair, from 
10 a .m. to 2 p .m ., and 
the band Winefield, 
heard on "Dawson's 
Creek," will be in the 
PUB multipurpose 
room on Wedn es day, 
Feb . 23 . 
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McGill oversteps his bounds: "Progress" equals excess 
Jeff Holmes 
G11c.-.1t Contrll>utor 
Pew people will argue that there isn't a need 
for m·ore parking on the Cheney campus; over-
crowded dorms and an increased student popula-
tion may also signify a need for a new residence 
hall. But do we need a campus police/public safety 
official advocating the development of a complex 
that addresses these needs? Maybe, but how about 
if the plan includes the construction of a new po-
lice station? Luckily for us, EWU Chief of Police/ 
part-time urban planner Tom McGill has concocted 
· such a plan. Unfortunately, his blueprint for 
Eastern's future sounds like a piggybacked, pork-
barrel proposal that he is supporting under the 
guise of campus improvement and public safety. 
McGill's ideas, as espoused in last week's edition 
of The Easterner, reek of hogwash. 
Nowhere in Jennifer Harrington's interview with 
McGill from last week's edition of The Easterner 
is there any mention of where the potentially dis-
placed residents of the admittedly piggish Married 
Student Court would be relocated, if such a com-
plex were to be built. Instead, McGill foists "gung-
ho," "progressive" rhetoric upon Easterner read-
ers with the intent of dazzling us with the mode·rn 
conveniences of high-rise parking garages and 
dorms, a security-camera-supervised skywalk sys-
tem, and the effects that these "improvements" will 
have in drawing students to the university. No 
matter how trough-like Married-Student Court 
may be, no one with a conscience could possibly 
support its demolition without a promise of relo-
cation. 
But how feasible would building a new married-
s tudent housing facility be? Hi g h-rise phallic sym-
bols come at a cost you know, and so do new mar-
ried-student hou si ng facilities. 
But look how nicely the mall turned ou t! It 's 
ama zing what c, n happen when peop le put the ir 
111 inds to so methin g! 
C hief McGill, it i a mazin g wl at millions of dol-
la r a ncj a couple of yea rs can produc , but what 
happe ned lo our ilCilde mic depar tments during thi s 
renais-;ance of c<1mpus bec1utific<1tion ? There ..ire 
~,cademic departments on thi s campus with two-
thirds of the number of professors necessa ry to of-
fer classes fo r Eastern ·s degree programs. Te nured 
fa culty are being made to teac h cou rses that ar.e out 
of thei r areas of specialization. Some professors 
don't have computers, and o the rs w ho teach com-
ute r-ba sed classes don't have co mputer-based 
The Easterner 
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classrooms. The financial state of many of our aca-
demic departments is not good. In these ways and 
more; students lose academic quality. 
But let's dress up this pig of a campus, and get 
some more students in here ... Oink, Oink! 
It seems to me that you're going a little hog wild 
here, Chief McGill. I realize that our academic de-
partments are not your direct concern, but making 
rational decisions should be. Our academic depart-
ments and the corresponding benefits that students 
reap are THE reason that this university exists. If 
we neglect the human infrastructure of our univer-
sity in favor of heated skywalks and new police sta-
tions, where will you find students to protect and 
to pay your salary? Maybe students will still come 
to live in our new high-rise dorm, park in our new-
fangled parking garage, and pay parking tickets in 
your new state-of-the-art police station - even if 
our university's academic reputation crumbles to 
the ground below our warm, skywalk-treadin' feet. 
And what do our traditional, dorm-age students 
think about this proposal? What should they think? 
Do they want Big Brother living in the same com-
plex where they came to gain their first taste of free-
dom outside of the walls of their parents' homes? 
Are they willing to sacrifice their privacy and the 
quality of their education for the superfluous ben-
efits of a heated skywalk system? This is Cheney, 
Wash., and it gets cold here. We deal with it; the 
campus is comparatively tiny, and the walks are 
short. 
Perhaps, Chief McGill, we need to look toward 
refurbishing our existing structures instead of erect-
ing new ones. Cheney's skyline consists of three 
discernable sights: the trash-can outlines of Dressl e r 
and Pearce Halls, and the old mill down on First 
Street. Why add to it ? "Progress?" Let's work to-
ward~ maintaining what we already have : a rural 
community with a small town a tmosphere . 
These dorms, a long with others, are abyssrnally 
m<1intained . The levators ge t s tuck, the bathroo ms 
don ' t work , and the beds are grossly uncomfortabl e. 
Conditions in the dorms are currently so bad that 
in order for the Seahawks to grace us with their 
pre · nee, uni\' e r ity e mployees are hired to bring 
in ne w beds and to install air co ndition ers. Want to 
be t that the Seah a wks would be stayi ng in this 
newl y pro posed dorm? 
Chief McGi ll perhaps your motivation he re isn ' t 
to hnve a new police station built, but it is certainly 
su s pect. As fa r as I'm conce rned, th e Red Barn is 
one of the most distinguishing features of thi s uni-
Letters 
to the Editor 
Attendance policy instituted 
for the good of students 
Dear Editor, 
I am sometimes amazed at the limited sight and/or 
logical gaps exibited by EWU students in the Easterner. 
There were two letters •0 the editor suggesting (or out-
right declaiming) that Dave Humphreys had no right 
to voice his opinion that cohabitation is destructive, 
while simultaneously voicing their own personal opin-
ions that it is not destructive. It is not reas.onable to me 
that Aimee and Greg should think it alright for them-
selves on January 20th and Darren Beal on January 13th 
to c:xpress their opinions on cohabitation, but not allow 
Humphre}_'s to express his opin_ion, just because it's dif-
ferent. 
This, however was not the main reason for my letter 
today. I aih. a graduate instructor in the math depart-
ment, and as such I follow the attendance policies given 
to me by the math department. I also happen to agree 
with them. The Easterner staff in thei r editorial seemed 
to assume that my role as instructor is nothing more 
than to tell students how to do algebra. My job is actu-
ally much more than that. I have not merely the "right" 
as the Easterner put it, but the r sponsiblilty to do an -
thing rea on<1ble that will help the tudents in my clas . 
learn more nd better. 
Wh n the math d partmcnt s ta rt--:-i requiring atten-
d nee in certai n cla se th grades in those clas ·e went 
up, which suggests that s tudent. in tho e clas es learned 
more. Making att ndance mandator i no more ridicu-
lous than grading homework and midterm ams. ff I 
stopped grading thos I e p ct that many (not all, of 
course) of the tudents in my classes would stop s tudy-
ing, and when the final xa m came they wouldn ' t have 
a clue. 
versity. When I pay my parking tickets (and oh yes, 
I have gotten many), I enjoy the rural atmosphere 
and unique appearance of our campus police sta-
tion. We do not need a new one. What we need is 
to pump some money into the academic advance-
ment of Eastern Washington University. 
If it's added safety measures you're after, how 
about more emergency phones? How about some-
body hiring more work-study students to keep our 
sidewalks clear? How about the university, in con-
junction with the city of Cheney, purchasing a 
snow plow or two to keep the roads clear when it 
snows? How about hiring more students to patrol 
campus and to escort those who need protection? 
How about doing whatever it takes, short of build-
ing astronomically expensive skywalks and a new 
police station, to keep this .campus safe? And how 
about we all toughen up a bit and continue to suf-
fer through those long, quarter-of-a-mile walks to 
campus? Talk to the folks at Western, WSU, and 
UW ... they can testify to what a real parking prob-
lem is like. 
And Chief McGill, if you genuinely care about 
the future of this university, please look beyond 
yourself and your own experiences here at East-
ern. If you sincerely believe that "Thinking out-
side the box and making it (the campus) the most 
modern structure we can is important because we 
need to be building for the future here" is the most 
immediate need for this university, then you are 
thinking within the box. I suggest that you do more 
thinking in general, and less propagandizing in 
our student newspaper. Something about your sen-
timent just isn't kosher. 
You paid your tuition -although if you are a Wash· 
mgton resident the rest of the residents of the State 
probably paid more of your tuition than you did -
• nd you have the " right" to expec t the best from me. 
That includes doing what I can to help you learn the 
things that you enrolled in my class to learn. If that 
mea ns doing little things like req uiring attendance a t 
I as t 90% of the time, or bigger things like spending 
hours each week grading homework assignments, or 
making myself available in my office for questions and 
help outside of class, I'll do it. You have the rare and 
expensive privilege to attend classes at a university. 
You also have the privilege not to attend, not to do 
homework, and not to come see me if you have a ques-
tion. However, those are all poor s tudy habits, and 
your learning, thereby your g rade, will suffer for it. 
Eric Skouson 
The First Amendment 
Congress shall make ·no law respecting 
an establishment of religion, or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or 
abridging the freedom of speech, or of 
the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assembly, and to petition 
tlze Government for a redress of 
grievances. 
"The easiest thing to do is write 
a bodng s tory. Then you're not 
going to offend anybody." 
David Von Drehle, Washington Po t, 1999 
___ s ___________ S po rts _ ______ __.J .... o~ou-o ..... cvJ.-lz ..... z ...... 2_000_ 
ays 
ndeed 




not to like? 
It is again time for tha t grea t American tradition 
wherein steroid crazed , 300 pound milli ona ires attempt 
to knock each other on the ir butts so that they ca n get to 
a 'sma lli sh' 200 pound 
milli ona ire who ma kes 
two or three times what 
th e bi g g u ys d o a nd 
kn ock him o n hi s butt 
w hil e 80 th o usil nd 
. crea ming-dru nk fans in 
the cheap sec tion of the 
s tadi um e lbow eac h 
other fo r a bette r look a t 
the sca ntil y clad you ng 
b lo nd es who see m to 
s pontaneously e rupt 
into spea king in tong ues 
eve ry tim e one of the 
millionai res knocks an-
other on his butt (or ge ts 
knocked on his butt, fo r 
that matte r) . 
No, this isn' t the Jerry 
Sp ringer Show, th oug h 
near ly as many peopl e 
wi ll watch it Sunday af-
te rn oon. It 's the Supe r 
Bow l, and , hey, w ha t's 
not to like abo ut it? It 
epi tomi ze a ll th a t is 
American: mindless vio-
le nce, people with in -
c redibl y narrow life 
skills making more money than Bill Gates, surgica lly 
a ltered fem ales jumping and jiggling libidinously be-
fo re the ca meras, and the trademark quality which 
makes football a uniquely American sport, strategy. 
For those uninitiated in this orgy of commercials and 
violence, football strategy and its subtle complexities 
may be a bit difficult to follow. For example, most NFL 
coaches agree that, "You have to run the ball in order to 
set up the pass." However, a dissenting minority among 
them will say "You have to pass the ball in order to set 
up the run." Who's right? In the great spirit of Ameri-
can fairplay and political correctness, all agree that both 
are right. While this may seem a paradox of biblical pro-
portions, difficult for the sports-challenged newcomer 
to accept, it is, nonetheless, true. Just ask any football 
fan . 
There are other oblique strategies which perplex even 
hardened football fans. As these have been neatly sum-
marized by famous coaches, players and announcers, I 
will simply repeat them here, as time has shown that 
they ca nnot be improved upon . 
On how to win ga mes: "Well, basically, the Cowboys 
are gonna ha ve to outscore the Giants." 
Former Pro Joe Theisman on the ca use of fumbles 
betwePn the quarterback and the cente r: "The quarter-
back has got to ge t is hands rig ht up there to get the 
snap." 
Joe Theisman 's fellm-v announcer: "Yeah, Joe, you 
should know. You spent mos t of your career with your 
hands up there ." 
John Madden on why speedy little 200-pound run-
ning backs run even faster when being chased by lum-
bering 300-pound lineman: "Yeah, notice that burst of 
speed he put on when he rea lized Cortez Kennedy was 
about to take him from behind." 
I swea r on my autographed copy of Dave Barry's 
book that I am not 
makin g th ese 
quotes up. 
Finally, there a rc 
s tr a teg ies which 
ha ve s imply never 
mad e ilny sense at 
a ll , a t leas t no t to 
me. O ne such.is tha t 
it is important fo r 
the d efe nse to 
spend as little time 
as possible on th e 
field, as they will, I 
kid yo u no t, "ge t 
tired ." 
G ive n that a 
tea m 's d efe nse 
spends jus t as much 
time playing as the 
opposing tea m 's of-
fense , why sho uld 
the defense g':! t tired 
and the offense not? 
ls defense somehow 
'more tiring' th a n 
offense? Are offen-
sive players more 
manly? For that 
matter, why should 
these hulking a thletes, who play, at most, maybe 35 min-
utes a game, get tired at all? 
And this raises a question which has never been ad-
equately answered: why does it take three-and-a-half 
hours to play a game that's only 60 minutes long? It has 
always seemed to me that there must be a whole lot of 
butt-scratchin ' going on. 
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Las Vegas 
Hilton Odds 
St. Louis 7 Tennessee (48) 
(If the Rams win by e ight or more points those bet-
ting on St. Louis would win their wngers. If the Rams 
win by 6 or less, or if the Titans win, those betting on 
Tennessee would win their bets. If the Rams win by ex-
ac tl y seven it would be a "push" and all wagers would 
be refunded . 
The "48" is the "over/under" number, or the com-
bined score of both teams. A person may wager that there 
will be more than 48 combined poi nts scored or less than 
I 48 combined points scored .) 
I 
I 
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Super Bowl Bf it 
McNair to be knocked out in second quarter, says writer. 
Dave Humphreys 
Copy t:clilor 
No doubt those interested in the la s t serio us 
football game of th e seaso n have had th eir fill of 
talking heads nod-
ding in the direc-
tion of S t . I o ui s 
and publi c o pini o n 
s haking its hea d in 
th e direc ti on of 
Te nn essee. In a 
rea l e ffort to be a 
breath of fres h air, 
I take it ·as m y 
prime res po ns ibil -
i ty a s Th e 
Eas te rner' s lea d 
pain writer to 
rebel against th e 
conformity o f 
ES PN, SI and o th-
e rs . 
He re's my look 
a t S upe rbowl 34. 
In th e pre-gam e 
h o w, Dan 
Dierdorf will 
mak e a s urpri se 
e ntry int o the ABC 
co mm e ntat o r s ' 
b ox, h o lding Al 
Mi c ha e ls a nd 
Boom e r Esa iso n 
hostag e b ec au se 
h e didn't get hi s 
se ve rance package of 80 Twinkies . Th e Atlanta PD 
will mov e in, and a negotiator will lure Di e rdorf 
down with some fruit pies (you know, th ose o nes 
at Exce ll that are $.39 apiece or 3/$1 .00), and it will 
all turn out to be a big public relations gag . 
In th,e first quarter, approximate ly 50 percent of 
the audience will become inebriated, as it will take 
app rox imate ly 10 minutes before th e first points , a 
field goal , are scored by St. Loui s. Tennessee will 
take the kick-off down to the Ra ms' 40-yard lin e 
before Derrick Mason fumbles a nd th e Rams begin 
a long drive with Kurt Wa rn er hitting Isaac Bruce 
for 25 yards to e nd th e quarte r. 
In the second quarter, Warn er drives the Ra ms 
down to th e Te nn essee 3-yard lin e a nd -throws a 
quick screen to fullba ck Robe rt Hollcombe. They 
make the extra point and lead 10-0. 
This time, Ma son keeps hi s hand s on the ball, 
but only advances to the Tennesseeo26. The Titans 
begin a steady dri ve of Eddie George run s and 
t. r, ! H: lJ llr'.'l''', 1 1 , II f.l 1111.1 I Sii' 11 1llt· \ •' S S ! il ll S 
Steve Mc Nair s h o rt pa sses . At thi s point in th e 
game, a t leas t one o f Tennessee's key players gets 
hurt. If th e to tal 
ru s hin g ya rd s for 
th e Titan s at th e 
e n d f th e fir s t 
qu.irt r is eve n , 
it 's ,eorg •. If th e 
nurnb ' r o fhurri s 
o n Mc Na1r is 
eve n , M c Nair 
br•ak o ne o f hi 
throwing fin gers . 
If bo th occ ur, th e n 
Tcnnes . ee dri ves 
t o get a to u c h-
d ow n. If o nl y o ne 
g e ts hurt , th ey 
ju t happe n to be 
within fi e ld goal 
rang e a t th e e nd 
o f th e h a lf . N o t 
th a t I 'm o n e t o 
kn o w, but don ' t 
co unt o n McNair 
p lay ing in th sec-
o nd ha lf . 
Predi c te d ha lf 
ti m e sco re : 10-3 
Ra ms. 
Predi c ted Bud-
Bow l Sco re : 19-6 
Bud Light. 
The third quarter opens up with exc ite me nt , as 
the Ram s run ba c k th e kick-off to th e i r 35 a n d 
Marshall Fa ulk takes over. He makes a break but 
fall s d ow n on a runaway draw on th e Titc1n s ' 24 , 
due to excess ive " turf toe ." O n th e nex t pla y, Kurt 
Warne r throws a really good pass ... to Titan rese rve 
DB Anthony Dorse tt, who runs it out to th e Te n-
nessee 16 . The back up QB for Tenn e sec, Nc i I 
O'Donne ll , takes ove r and s urpri ses eve ryo ne with 
a fifteen -yard sca mper. Then, a se ri es of qui ck s la nt 
passes a nd Geo rge runs bring Tennessee to th e 
Rams' 7-yard lin e . Th e Rams appea r to get a break 
as they s ack th e Titan s back to th e 20 . Yanc y 
Thigpen then makes a daring one-hand ed ca tch in 
the e nd zo ne to tie th e score. Unfortun ate ly fo r 
Thigpen, he land s on hi s broken ankl e a nd shat-
ters it completely. He retires . 
S t. Louis runs back th e e ns uin g kick-off a nd re-
takes the lead . 
End of third qua rter: Rams 17, Titans 10 
End of third quarter Bud Bowl : 36-12 Bud Light 
In the fourth quarter, Kurt Warner is Th e Man . 
See Blitz, Pg. 12 
-------------------------~ 
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Eaglesmaintainshare This week's gam·es 
of conference lead 
Ian Klei 
l:';1.sterner Reporter 
Coming off of their recent victory, the Eastern men's basketba!I team 
packed their bags and set off for the first two games of a four-game 
stretch on the road. 
'.'The scheduling people were not very nice to us," said Eagle head 
coach Steve Aggers. "We have five of seven road. games to start off this 
season." 
The Eagles tough road trip saw them drop their first game since 
beginning league pl<Jy, but they were able to bounce back and tack yet 
another win onto their already solid conference record. 
The first stop for the Eagles was in Sacramento, Calif., as the Eagles 
took on Sacramento State. A strong press by the Hornets forced EWU 
into making many errors, eventually costing them the game. 
With three seconds left and down by three, the Eagles had a chance 
to tie the game, but committed a turnover and left with a 64-61 loss. 
That turnover was one of 18 committed by the Eagles Thursday night. 
"I was really disappointed in our turnovers," said Aggers. "We had 
been taking care of the ball before this game. It was uncharacteristic of 
us." 
Not all was bad for the Eastern men in this game. Despite poor 
shooting and turnovers, Eastern outrebounded Sacramento State and 
also had four players in double digits in scoring. Aaron Olson led the 
Eagles with 15 points, adding three assists and six rebounds - five of 
them offensive. Shooting four of five from the field, Will Levy added 
13 points, eight rebounds and four blocked shots. The very consistent 
Chris White chipped in 11 points and six rebounds, while Deon Will-
iams had 11 points. 
• a rurday night the Eagles headed to Utah to take on last year 's Big 
Sky Conference champion, Weber State. Entering the game, Weber State 
IH' ld a 30 ga me home winnmg strea k and the Eagles had not bea ten 
the Wildca ts in th1:: ir first 17 tries at the Dee Events Center in Ogden, 
l '.ah. 
ne Eagles were able to ntrnl the tempo of the game and d idn ' t , 
I t the ve ry unfo rg ivmg home rowd have an affect on them. Thi_ 
" entc'l l tnu~hness" was ·u :, I w hc'l t was needed fo r the E.1 gles to and 
C' rn a tough rriad ictorv 0-
" I wa. re.i ll p m uJ of the way we were able to bounce b,ick," s.iid 
. g ers. "We m.i naged the g.irne very well. We kept our poise and our 
co posure Jnd we fou nd J WJV to win. This team ha a r ally great 
' n ,d \\' arrior ment.ility '' 
Ag• r er dited point gu.irds Jama l J nes .i nd Deon Williams with 
g, •. · lead rshi p on the fl oor, and also gave pr.ii e to the team as a 
\\ Ii, • f r only mm1tting eight turnove rs. 
Ryan Ha nsen had a hu , e gam ' for the Eagles, scoring a ca reer high 
'.:. ' 1inl:, 
I 1,, po in ts came fro m an c cellent night at the free- throw li ne where 
he . .1 le 14 of 15 attempts. He also shot six of nine from 3-point range 
nnd , dded three assists and une steal. 
b havmg big games were Chris White, scoring 16 points and 
gr,1 bbing 9 rebounds, and Jamal Jones, using two of three3-point shoot-
ing to ,,core 13 points wi th three assists and two steals. 
E 1U end ed the weekend wi th a Big Sky Conference record of 4-1 
.ind are now ti ed fo r first place wi th Portland State, whom E.i tern wi ll 
b,· m ling within the nex t few weeks, 
Th,· coming weekend puts Eastern in Montana to face both Mon-
t, na and Montana State, 
oach Aggers summed up the road trip by saying, "We are up to 
th task and looking forwa rd to it. " 
a 
, 
• Deon Williams and EWU are atop the Big Sky. 
EWU (7-8, 4-1) at Montana State (10-8, 2-3) 
Thursday, 6:05 p.m., KEWU (89.5 FM) 
EWU: The first-place Eagles must avoid a letdowri following their stunning victory at Weber State 
Saturday to have any chance at victory in a venue where they are just 1-16, the lone victory coming in 
1990. 
Coach Steve Aggers has to be pleased with Eastem's effort at the foul line lately, where they are shooting 
. 758 in Big Sky play after only hitting 62 percent of their foul s~ots in non-conference play. 
MSU: The Bobcats have played more like kittens on the road, but have been terrors at home as they boast 
an 8-0 record at Worthington Arena, including victories over Mississippi State and Cal-Fullerton. 
A small , but extremely quick team, Montana State is leading the conference in 3-point shooting (.415) and 
is second in field goal percentage (.480). -
Teams that trail MSU in the late stages of the game are in trouble, as the Bobcats are hitting a league-
leading . 794 from the charity stripe. 
EWU (7-8, 4-1) at Montana (7-9, 2-3) 
Saturday, 6:05 p.m., KEWU (89.5 FM) 
EWU: The Eagles snapped a JO-game losing streak in Missoula last season and have won the past three 
games in the series. Eastern will need solid games from hig men Will Levy and Chris White to counter the 
rebounding of Montana's Matt Williams. 
The game will hring a close to a brutal stretch that has seen EWU play eight of their past 11 games on the 
road . 
UM: The Grizzlies arc led by Mall Williams. second leading scorer in the Big Sky ( 18.8 ppg) and the 
confe rence 's leading rebounder (9. 6 rpg). The Grizzlies arc 24-7 a)!ainst the Eagles si nce 1983, including a 
13-3 record vs. Eastern in Missoula . 
- -- ----------·---
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Eagles race into win· column 
Tom Fox 
l :": ,stcrnt"r lkportl'r 
The opponents and circumstances change, but at least 
one thing remains constant for the Eastern Washington 
University women's baske tball team: the Eagles dominate 
the boards. 
ltis imperative that Eastern continues their current trend 
of out rebounding their opponents if they will s tay com-
petitive thi s week with two tough Montana teams. 
The Montana State Bobcats (5-11, 1-4) come to town to-
night to take on the Eagles (6-10, 2-4) at Reese Court at 
7:00 p1111 . 
Montana State's record doesn't jus tify the level of play 
that the team is producing la tel y. Las t week the Bobrnt 
beat a very good Northe rn Arizona team 72-59. They then 
continued their solid play-aga inst Big Sky Conference lead-
ers Ca l State Northridge, who eventuall y hand ed Mon-
tana Sta te their fourth confe rence loss of the season, 54-51. 
Eagle head coach Jocelyn Pfeife r has also taken no ti ce 
of thP Bobca t's current run of succes . "Montana Stale jus t 
bent Northern /\rizon, o n Satu rday so they are feeling 
pretty good about themselves. " 
first time in conference play this season, when Montana 
defeated the Matadors 60-46. After the recent win, Mon-
tana is only a half-game out of first place. 
Pfeifer is familiar with Montana's constant success in 
the Big Sky Conference. "They are always tough,"sa id 
Pfeifer. "We are going to have to play well." 
The way that the Grizzlies arc clawing away at the com-
petition, Eastern will need to soar to the boards and use 
their confidence to their advantage. 
That confidence grew last week when the Eagles w on 
their first two conference games this season on Jan . 20 and 
22. 
The Eagles have cons tantly dominated the boards at 
both ends of the court this season. Strong rebounding wc1s 
evident in Eastern's second conference win thi s season, 
when they defeated Weber State 59-58. The tea m brought 
down 41 boards while thei r opponents grabbed onl y 36. 
Easte rn's firs t Big Sky win came last Thursday against 
Ca l State Sacrnmento (73-54) a t Reese ourt in Cheney. 
The Thursda matchup be tween Mo ntana tal c a nd 
Easte rn should prove to be a g 10d on , il no t onl ' the 
Bobcats a re feeling good about themselves; the Eagles arc 
urn ing off two upli fting ,-v ins. 
In both of Eas te rn' wins sophomore s tand out Allie 
Bailey continued to out muscle the competitio r. when he 
grabbed 9 and 10 rebounds a game respectively. In addi-
tion to the 10 boa rds aga ins t Web ·r Sta te, Bailey added a 
game high 20 po i .. 1', s in ki ng seven out of 12 shots from 
the fl oor. 
versus both M ntana State and Montana at R •e. t• Cnw 
Both Ga mes s tart at 7: 00 p.m. 
As if Montanil State wasn't enoug h, the Uni ve r ity of 
Mont.ma will be vi it111 g R, sc Court thi_ we •k a. w ·11. 
S.tt·urdily, the ,rizzlies wi ll squ.-ue off head-to-head w ith 
the Eilglcs a t 7:()() p .m. 
Also in th win 6-foot-3 . cni or Lynd y Burge added 
15 po in ts. None wcr • mor imp rtant than the two bas-
k ts s h -• made la te in the second half to lead Ea tern o n a 
crucia l -CJ run that ultima te! shifted th momentu m in 
Easte rn ' fov r. 
With her g rea t play in las t w ck' gamP'>, /\Iii· I ail " 
ha. ea rn •d hono r o nce aga in . B.:i il • y w • .., n.:imcd 13,g:, -
Conference p laye r of the week fnr th s • nncl tim · th 
e~ rl y a n . 
In the two vi to ri e , Bai ley a 
rebounds. fer 20 point , 1 reb und f nrt w ,1 !-. her fi 1 
d oubl d o uble o th . ea. on. Baile ' has re orded d o ub, 
digits in poi nt. 7 time whil F s t111 g do 11 bl 1g u1c''> 11 
rebo unds 10 li m s in th ' 1999-2000 . ea. on 
Mont.ma ( 11 -- , 4-1 ) i~ u irr ·ntly in s ·con plac ,n th 
Big Sk , Cnnf •rencc, and they arc n 11 o n tent. Lr1 st Fr id,1 ·, 
the Millilclors of al . lill c orthrid gL' fe lt cl ·feat for the 
Th o n p int ·dgt> ,ve r Webe r . tat ga ve the Eagle 
nol onl thci r se ond c nr rcn ewinth L . ea on, but a ls 
~omc acid ·d confidc nc · gu ing into thi w ek home gaml' 
Bailey Big Sky Player1 
of the Week again 
Eas te rn Washington sophomore Allie 8ailey ea rned he r second ' 
Big Sky Player of the Week award of the season afte r guiding th 
Eagles to a pair of wins over Cal State Sacramento and Weber State. 
Bailey shot .571 from the field (l 2-of-21) for the week and grabbed 
19 rebounds in the Eagles' first wins of the conference season. 
Against Cal State Sacramento last Thursday, Bailey was one of 
three Eagles who reached double figures in scoring, notching 12 
points. She also had a game-high nine rebound s and was 5-of-9 
from the floor in the 73-54 victory. On Sa turda y in the 59-58 win 
over Weber State, Bailey recorded her fifth double-d o uble of the 
season with a game-high 20 points and a team-high 10 rebounds. 
She was 7-of-12 from the floor and had a pair of assists and two 
s teals, as well as a blocked shot in the Eagles' win . Her 20 points 
ties a ca reer-high irom ea rli e r this season (Army, No\ . 27) . 
Bailey scored 32 points and notched 19 rebounds in the two 
game and had fo ur s tea ls, three assis ts and a blocked shot in 57 
minutes of play. She was also 8-of-14 (.571) from the free-throw 
line and 12-of-21 (.571) from the field . 
Bailey leads the leag ue in rebounds with a n average of 10.6 
per game, which also ranks her 14th in the nati onal s tati s ti cs 
through Jan . 17. She is averaging 9.4 points pe r game, to rank 19th 
in the league and is fo urth in field goal percentage at .451 (51-11 3). 
She also ranks ninth in blocked shots (0.62 pe r game) and is ti ed 
for 10th in s teal s (1 .62 per game). In conference play, Baile is sec-
ond in rebounds a t 9.8 pe r game, 16th in scoring at 10.8 po ints per 
game a nd eighth in fi e ld goal percentage (.46" ). 
• Allie Bailey in action against Weber State. 
week game 
Montana State (5-11, 1-4) at EWU (6-10, 2-4) 
Thursday, 7:00 p.m., Reese Court 
MSU: The Lady Cats come rolling into Cheney after 
winning their first conference game of the sea-.on, a 72-59 
victory over Northern Arizona. The sea-.on has 10 be 
considered a major disappointment for MSU, a-. they are in 
the Big Sky Conference basement after being picked 10 
finish fourth in the pre-season polls. 
One player to watch for the Cats is Kell y Martin , who 
scored 19 points and grabbed 12 rebounds, both career 
highs, in !he victory over NAU. 
EWU: The Eagles hope to continue the success of this past 
week ·s games, which saw them easily defeat Sacramento State 
73-54 , and break a I 0-game losing streak against Weber State, 
pulling oul a 59-58 victory over the Wildcats. 
Allie Bailey leads the conference in rebounding ( I 0.6 rpg), 
while Tracy Moore is lied for 1he conference lead in fi e ld goal 
percentage . 
Montana (11-5,4-1) at EWU (6-1 -4) 
Saturday, 7 :00 p.m .. Reese CoL 
M: The Lad riL . alon 0 wi t! al- onhri dgc 
confcren team~ nol to ha c il• 111g records on 111 
Montana who trai l: Northrid 0 c n n -half game 
eas ily defeated the Matadors, 60-46 last week . Th 
predicted to fini sh second in th · onference in b 
media pre-season pol ls. 
Lauren Cooper i. at the top of her game right nov. 
high 15 rebounds in the victory over Northridge. 
EWU: The Eagles will take to the road for their nex t four games, 
making this a key contest as they look to land a Big Sky 
Tournament berth. The Eagles, with their 2-4 con fe rence record, 
are currently one game behind four teams for the .·ixth, and final 
tournament spot. 
Tracy Ford-Phelps has scored in double figures IO consecutive 
games and in 14 of 16 games this season, includ ing four games of 
20 or more points. 
nc l nl y tw o 
.td this sea. 0 1 
111c standing. 
.t ! Griz were 
11 ' coaches and 
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Super Bowl: Rams win predicted 
From Page 9 
He completes eight straight passes and zaps 
tight end Roland Williams who rumbles through 
the rest of the Titan defensive backfield. They try 
to bag the game by attempting a two-point conver-
s ion . They make it on a s1,1 rprise Kurt Warner run . 
Score: 25-10 Rams 
But in the la s t six minutes, O'Donnell takes over. 
S.:reens to George and Byrd, Wycheck and Dyson 
get a quick six on the board for the Titans. They 
play conservative and kick the single: 25-17 Rams . 
The Tennessee D. warms up, batting down most 
o f Warner 's passes and just barely stopping Faulk 
with a s hoestring tackle . It is announced that Steve 
McNair has suffered a fracture and will not be re-
turning. O'Donnell marches the Titans down the 
field, but is stopped by a bad instant replay call. 
On fourth down, O'Donnell throws and is inter-
cepted. 
Final Score Super Bowl 34: Rams 25, Titans 17. 
Final Score Bud Bowl: Bud Light 39, Bud 41. 
.& Eddie George and the rest of the 
Tennessee Titans will be all business 
when they take the field in Atlanta this 
Sunday. 
Super Bowl XXX/V 
Sunday, Jan. 30 
Kickoff: 3:25 p.m . 
ABC Television 
Drop on by and get a latte, and sign up to win an 
original, one of a kind Thomas Hammer T- Shirt, 
autographed by your favorite Barista's 
~t,. Cheney P.U.B. Espresso Bar * Open Mon9ay - .i. 
llf~ Friday 7:00am to 3:00pm & Weekend Events Jlf~ 
• G • • 
Holocaust Studies 
Appointment with Hate?* 
Ld's agree that one ideal or lhc univcrsily is lo promolc inlclkclual freedom. 
and one ideal oflhc proli.:ssorial class is lo lem:h sludcnls lo honor ii. Yel this is nol 
true in I lolocuusl Slut.lies. There. i r sludenls express douht ahoul "eyewilncss" tes-
limony. for example. c~en i r it is dc111onslrubly folsc. dishonoruhlc or bolh. they 
understand they run the danger of being acrnscd of being "halcli1I." 
Consider cyc11 ilncs~ IL"Slimon~ giH·n hy Nohel l.aurcalc Elie Wiesel . 
Elie Wiesel as an "eyewitness" authority 
EW claims he w,L~ "lihcratcu" from Dachau (.le1rish Telexraphic , IX('/lc.:r. 11 
April 198)). "liheratcd" from Buchenwald (1\T( 2 Nov. 19116). and ' ' lihcratcd" 
from Auschwil7. (AT l'vst. 2) Oct. 19116. and ,V)T. 4 Jan. 19117). One or these 
claims nrny be true. The olhcrs arc folsc. Do the prnli:ssors believe ii 11t.1llcrs'! 
E\\' daims in . II/ Uiras U1111 t,1 tht' S,•11 (NY. It/I/~): .. , rl·ad lhnmanuel Kanl'sl 
The Critiq11(' ,!f' l'ure Ums,,11 in Yiddish." Kant's Crililfll(' has 11111 hccn lrunslalL·d 
into Yiudish. I lerc again. EW JiJ 1101 ldl the truth. Docs ii 111a11cr'! 
E.\V claims lhal ullcr Jews wen: executed al llabi Yur in the IJkrainc. "geysers 
of hlond" spurted frc,111 their grmc for "monlhs·· alkn1an.J (Sec l'arole.~ d ',•tr1111xcr. 
19112. p. 116). l111p11ssihlc'! YL·s. ii is. l>t• lhL· rroli:ss11rs hdi..:1c ii mullcrs'! 
When I lolm:aus l Studies proli.:ssors arc loo li:arful lo condemn such clai111s. and 
I hose whn make lhcm. 11 hat arc thl'ir sludL·nls 10 do'! 
Elie Wiesel as an authority on ''hate" 
Elie Wiesel has won lhc hearts and minds or I lulocau~I Studies pruli.:ssors with 
his counsel on how lo perpelualc a loathing li,r < icrmans: 
E1cr! .ll'11 . son1c11 hen.: in his hl·ing. sh1111ld sl'I ap:1rt a 1onc or 
hale- healthy virile halc li,r what lhe ( iL-rni:111 pcrsonilics and li,r 
what persists in lht: ( icrman. 
* ( l .e,i:e111ls of< h,r fi111t' ... t\pp11i111n1cnt II ilh I late. ·· 
NY. / \ l'tlll. 1%8. 1'1'· 177-1781. 
Students undrrstand the i111plicu1i11n ~ or this s1at.:n1..: n1 11 hen hniu 1.d11 to I heir 
allenlion. •1d1i lc lhl' ir pn,li:ssors appear 1u,1 lo. l'erhups if 11c change one word i11 
l·. lic Wksel" s sage mhicc. it 11ill li •cu~ the ir at1e111i1111 : ·· 1-: 1,.-ry l'alc~1ir1ia11. ~nme-
whcrc in his hL·ing. should sci aparl a 111nc or hale- health~ 1 irilc hall' - li1r II hal 
lhc .lcw pcrsunilics :mu for whul pcrsisls in thc Jew:· Docs 1his hl'lp'! 
I low is E\V pcreei1cJ in I lolocaus l Studies'! I le is csh.:cmcd a~ a moral au1h11r-
i1y. Chairs arc crcaleu in hi s honor . S1uden1s ar..: 1augl11 lo cmul:ilc him. 
Holocaust Studies anti the exploitation of hate 
In Holocaust Studies, hale is all the r.ige. To merely note that Stephen Spiel-
berg bused his ••fr1clual" movie Schindler·.,· I.isl on a cheap novel- is hale. To sug-
gcsl that lhc .. , >iary" or Anne !-'rank is nol an a111hen1ic personal diary (and should 
nol he taught a~ such). hut a .. literary prouuclion" crnllcu hy Anne. and alter the 
war hy others. from a cache or miscellaneous writings and invcnlions- thal ' s hale. 
Ex posing false eyewitness lcslimony is hale. Exposing forged Nuremberg docu-
ments is hale. Expo5ing fokcd phologrnphs ant.I the use of torture hy the Allies lo 
produce conlcssions hy Germans is hale. Asking for pnxiflhal one (one!) Jew was 
gassed in any German camp as part or a program of"gcnocidc' ' is hate. Asking 
what ::crimes againsl humanity" Nalional Socialisls committed during WWII that 
RcpublicanG nnd Ocmoernts did 1101 commit is hale. To nulc that the story iG im• 
mcnscly prolilablc for those who udrninislcr ii is hale. Arguing for inlcllccluul . 
freedom regarding any of this- that's hale loo. Thul is. commenting on the record 
is hale. Telling lhc truth ahoul lhc record is hale. I laving an upon mind is hale. 
The unspoken ethiral and intellectual scandal in llolocaust Stlldies is lhat 
key materials used in these programs arc soakcJ through with fraud unJ lillsc-
hood- lcd by the use or false and ignohlc eyewitness lcstirnony. 1 lcrc we have 
highlighted lhe hapless Elie Wiesel. bul the literature is lull ' of''cycwitncsscs .. \vho 
gave false tcslimony about gas chambers and a ~real many other mailers. · 
r-or more information on Elie Wiesel and other prohlcmatic cycwitncssc. 
such a5 Simon Wiesenthal, Dr. lladassah Uimko (Rosensaft). Filip Mueller. 
Rudolf Vrba. Kurt Gerstein. Mel Mermelslein, go to our si lc on the Web a11J 
fo ll ow "revisioni sm:· For backgrounu 0 11 myscl( follow my name. 
II 21'1? 
Committee for Open Ucbatc on the I loloc:1ust (COUOH) 
Bradley R mith, Director 
1udents al)~ others are encouraged to respond lo any questions or 
slatements contained in this ad by contacting Uradley Smith at: 
www .codoh.com 
,,- l "':, , 
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Girl:,;. lnterr.upted or unmotivated? 
Bryan English 
l::1sll'mt'r 1/cporll'r 
Actors love scripts where 
they play crazy. And in "Girl, In-
terrupted," they found a doozie. 
Based on a best-selling memoir, 
"Girl, Interrupted" is the story of 
Susanna, a 19-year-old from a 
wealthy family who is commit-
ted to a private mental hospital 
after a half hearted suicide at-
tempt in 1968. The narrative fol-
lows her experiences during her 
year in commitment. Although 
purporting to be a story about 
mental illness, the film really 
seems to be a coming-of age 
story set in a mental hospital. 
The problem with Susanna is not 
really craziness, she's just unmo-
tivated. She parties too hard and 
doesn't pay attention to her stud-
ies. If that was the ba-
sis for mental insta-
bility, then you'd 
have to lock up half 
the graduating high 
school classes in the 
country. It seems she 
could do with out-pa-
tient therapy, or per-
haps a swift kick in 
the ass, but commit-
ment seems extreme. 
The biggest prob-
lem in the film is that 
Susanna, played by 
Winona Ryder, doing 
her best Mia Farrow 
read . It's an after-school 
special script on a studio 
budget. You have your 
supporting cast of color-
ful crazies, who serve as 
a surrogate family to our 
hero. You have the requi-
site "fight against the 
·"t faceless institution" mo-
\ ·.' -~ ment ala "One Flew Over 
• ._1:,.•: the Cuckoo's Nes t." 
· · · ,· Throw in cameos by 
Vanessa Redgrave and 
Whoopi Goldberg, you 
have one of those overly-
earnest Oprah TV Movies. 
!mpre~~ion (or non-• Winona Ryder plays an unmotivated 
1mpress1on, to be pre- . "G. I I t d" 
Thank the movie Gods 
for Angelina Jolie. She plays 
Jane, Susanna's sociopathic 
best friend who is the real cise) is such an unlik- young woman m '", nterrup e 
able , whiny little nebbish, it's The rest of the movie is a com-
hard to see why the audience pendium of every mental hospi-
should invest time with her. tal story you've ever heard or 
star of this picture. Taking a page 
from her actor father, John 
Voight, Jolie plays crazy Jane to 
the hilt. It's not exactly great act-
ing, but it is a true movie star mo-
ment . Loud, abrasive, all big 
flashing eyes, lips and attitude, 
she comes off like an unholy 
melding of Bette Davis and a 
young Mick Jagger. Though no t 
for one moment believable, s he 
is fun to watch . She seems to be 
winking at the audience, playing 
her role for camp value alone. 
The story seems to just wilt when 
Jolie isn't around. If she is n't 
nominated for some kind of 
award f.or this role, there is no 
justice in the world . 
Besides Jolie, there really isn ' t 
any thing to recommend in this 
film . Nothing is here that you 
haven't already seen before. I say 
wait until it comes out on video. 
And only then if you are a die-
hard Angelina Jolie fan. 
'Play it to the Bone' 
pulls no punches 





Could you fight your best 
friend for money? This a ques-
tion that two boxers must ask 
themselves in the new movie, 
"Play it to the Bone." Vince 
Boudreau (Woody Harrelson), 
and Cesar Dominguez (Antonio 
Banderas) are fighters who have 
been out of the public eye for 
years. They are thrown back into 
th e spotlight when they are 
as ked to fight in an unde rca rd 
boxing match that will be seen 
by most of the. world. This op-
portunity presents itself because 
the two boxe rs originally sched-
uled to fii-;ht are unable to make 
it to the match . One is dead and 
the other is doped out. 
After agreeing to fight for 
$50,000 and a title s hot, 
Boudreau and Dominguez hop 
into the car of Grace Pasic (Lolita 
Davidovich), who is 
Dominguez's girlfriend, and 
head to Las Vegas for the fight . 
It becomes evident right away 
that Harrelson and Banderas's 
acting styles mesh well together 
as they begin to badger each 
other on the way to the fight. 
Davidovich, who is also 
Boudreau's ex-girlfriend, adds 
some spark to the conversations. 
She agrees to go on the trip so 
she can look for an investor to 
sponsor her off-the-wall inven-
tions . Lia, a hitchhiker por-
.&. Woody Harrelson and 
Antonio Banderas 
trayed by Lucy Liu, brings some 
excitement to he r new friends 
when she joins them at a restau-
rant. 
Throughout the trip, the past 
of Boudreau and Dominguez 
and the ir previous title shots nre 
revea led. Once they get to Vegn. 
· for the fight, they revert back to 
their fighter instincts and pro-
ceed to try to kill each other in 
the ring. Although the plot drags 
a little bit on the road trip, the 
fight scene more than makes up 
for it. "Play it to the Bone" dis-
plays some of the best boxing that 
has ever been shown, on the big 
screen. Both fighters show a tre-
mendous amount of courage that 
invoking memories of the movie 
"Rocky." They must find an in-
ner strength to get up from nu-
merous knockdowns and fight it 
out until the final bell. 
Mike Tyson, George Foreman, 
Kevir~ ostner, and Rod Stewart, 
and others have cameo roles. 
"Play it to the Bone" is an en-
te rtaining movie with quality 
performances by Harrelson 
and Banderas. The s tory line at 
the start is a little s low to de-
velop but it picks up quickly as 
the boxers try to win over Grace 
and begin to fight with each 
other. The fight scene alone is 
worth the price of admission and 
the boxers and Grace become 
closer than ever at the end of the 
movie. Redemption is a theme 
that plays out throughout the 
film . 
Adrian Workman 
l:':1,1t ·mcr //t·po l'l , ·r 
"Next Friday" fell o n th e 
twelfth thi s month, and the 
twel(th noti ced . Unfortunately, 
the audiences that flocked to the 
original "Friday" did not; it 
grossed one-third the profits of 
"Stuart Little." 
I am not one to cut on the con-
cept. I loved the firs t "Friday." I 
bought the video. I watch it less 
than 3 times a week. I've smoked 
my share of weed (I've s moked 
Bill Clinton's share, and George 
W. Bush's share, too), but I don't 
think I could smo ke enough for 
thi s mov ie to knock me o ut. 
Ice C ube co-wrote the sc ript. 
He al o kept the screenwriting 
and production c redit to hi s 
name. Probably for good reason. 
The movie was funny, but not at 
all like the first one was. The of-
ficial Website ays '"Friday' and 
'Next Friday' might be dubbed 
'A Day in the Life' set to an ur-
ban beat." That was definitely 
true of the firs t one. From the 
mom e nt th e ca me ra panne d 
down s low ly from the sky, ca tch-
ing a pair of C huck T.i ylo rs us-
pe nd ed from a power lin e by 
their laces, sway ing gentl y in the 
breeze, the kids screa m by on bi-
cycles, tipping over trnsh ca ns, to 
the look o n Cra ig 's (Ice C ube) 
face when he and Debbie (Ni a 
Long) hit it off in the end , we 
knew what life was like in the 
' hood . We were there wh e n 
Felisha was being a sc rub, we 
wer~ there when Deebo (Tommy 
"Tiny" Lister) "got knocked the 
fu• out!" 
This movie was a spoof of the 
first one. It is more laced with 
quotes from the first movie th.in 
Twinkies are with preservatives. 
Th ey were try ing t se rve th e 
same purpose, too. It was kind 
of funny, but no t in the wa y "Fri -
da " wa . It wns like watching 
" Naked un 2 1 /2" to ca tch the 
e sence of " Dirty Ha rry." 
It is nlmo t worth the s tuden t 
discount yo u can get with your 
s tudent ID at AMC, but I wo uld 
wait for it to come o ut o n video. 
It's a lot like Ha lf Baked . I beat a 
pretty s trong bea t to old schoo l, 
but this is a case stud y. This se-
quel is not "f-riday." It is next-
generation" beech and Chong," 
minu beec h (n o mok ey ! 
Da ya mn !). The ' ve "g t Har 
but no Burger," a hris TuckL' 
wo uld have put it. 
If " it ' Frid a , a nd you a in ' t 
got no job, and y 1u a in ' t gol h'· 
t d o ... ," the n go see thi . mo ic 
- -----------------------'------------------
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New look for 1st St. Coffeehou·se 
Emily Henderson 
E:1s/l"rncr Reporter 
of bands that performed there 
already. However, Moore is 
looking into having open mic 
The 1'1 Street Coffeehouse is nights, poetry reading, and spe-
continuing, but in a new direc- cial events every weekend in the 
tion. Now under the new own- near future. A Celtic band was 
ership of Tanya Moore, it has there Friday along with EWU's 
seensomepositivechangesinits own Pleather, a jazz quintet, 
atmosphere. Lamps, the kind played the next night. Pleather, 
usually found in living rooms, consisting of Mike Suhling (alto 
light up the place so as to give a sax), Ian William s (trumpet) , 
softer, more comfortable feel Patrick M organ (upright bass), 
than glaring fluorescent lights. Ben M o ll (vibes), and John 
A randomly picked customer, Horwath (d rums), played to .i 
who also happe n s to be th e full h o u se .i lm os t the e ntire 
mother of v ibra p h o ni s t Be n night. Cra nking o ut ~o ngs s uch 
M oll, sa id , "[It] h:i · got the :it- ns "Mniden Vo ngc," "A utumn 
mo phe re o f a coff c ho us e, b ut Le;ives," "A ll Blue ·," ;111d "S t. 
h.i s m o re room." Tho m:i s W,1 y," th 'Y played the 
Cou ches .ind ,mnch,1irs gi c full s p ec trum of j, zz, including 
p ince to s it a n d s tuJ , or · e n no l, Fun k, La tin , .inJ ~o ntc m-
jus t to re;id for plc,1s ure w hil e po rn r jnzz. 
s ipping .i cup o f coffee . A nd cof- T hi s was Plenthe r 's firs t per-
fee i n ' t th e o nl y it e m o ffe red fo rm a ncc ;i t the 1·1 S tree t 'o ffce-
there. Fre h brend ;:i nd pastries ho use s ince the chnnge nf own-
b;:iked every m o rning , de li s;ind- c rs hip . M oore is reall y hoping to 
wiches, jui ce, specialty soups h.ive them b;:ick ;:a s regubr per-
and salads are also o n the menu. formers . She also e mphas izes 
One thing that thi s coffee- that, "Eastern students are e n-
house would like to have on its couraged to perform here and 
A Patrons soak up the new atmosphere at the 1st Street Coffeehouse. The agend a mo.re often is live music. share their talent." 
establishment has made a few changes aimed at creating a more relaxing Continuing the custom o f the The 1·1 Street Coffeehouse is 
environment. original 1'' Street Coffeehouse, located across from Washington 
_______________ ___ ___ _ _________ ___________ __ t_h_e_r_e_h_a_v_e_b_e_e_,_, _a_t _le_a_s_t_a_c_ouple __ M_u_t_u_a_l_b_a_n_k_. ____ _ 
Hey baby ... 
Heard these before? 
~c.:th .' wil't 
F.1 ,rt·rn<'r Ht·rrn rt·r 
Go ne arc th e da ys o f, " H e_ 
b, l \', ; 0 111 ' my \":ay . " J nd " Do 
·o u co me here c ft n ?" An o ther 
to rn, •r ly pn pL1 l.:ir lin , " LJ h .. . 
n \,•h J t's yo ur . ign ?" h;i s lo: t 
i ' ,_ I ::, e r, wh il ' "\i hJt ' s J 
l'L , i 1ru1 c hi k Iii-.. ' •c LI J o in ' 
1n ,1 , , 'F l ii-.. e thi s? " It , s ~L• n ' 
rh , ,i' u f th e h H S• . r cco rd-
n~ t, Jn info r m , I Ea-.,t •rn ' r 
._, ,· , .. , to d,1 ' rn ,111 ha~ in -
\ ·e n t ' Ll n w r and C\' cn rn o r • 
u nu-.,111 p i -up !in ' .. 
T h , ,1gc Id pi ck up lines r •-
I J ti n g to ,1 I ,1 d y ' s p, n 1::, , r • s t I II 
Jro un , o f co urs e . It' s alm os t 
r h d c rt c. I t n ,1 s k i , n ) o n ' ' s 
h •,ir " ! Icy, n tc Jnt s I th in 
th t.:• vn u d le n l-.. ic ·r o m v 
rl,,n r In O \, t1n n -. b\ m •n to 
I I ·,,n r-. C,l t ' )-;( r . I f' ll lit' 
tr .., , n 11111 1, l o u,n t,111 1 L'I •-
m• • t 1umor, bu ... 1111 J' nJ · 
lUl'' .PL' .._ ,1111 L' rv,ult-- 1s .i i -
• .i m I e 1-., " Jo o LI 
,,. , 11r·o r in ) 1L1r p, nt. ? 
1 ., , , I co u l to tZI II : "i' c m _ -
-.., I 111 th m ." /\ ic i-.. up line tn 
·L l .. t to n to I th ing \'-' , ::, ac tu-
ilt_ Lt d o n o n o fth • p ,rti i-
.i n ts in th s urvey. " I b I y o u 
':> I OO , o u c;:i n ' t t, k Jli yo u r 
c lo th . o ffin30 ec n d ."( - he 
lo t ) . 
O ne Jspect o f th n t!x t ge n-
e ratio n of failed pick up lines 
th, t men use on wom e n tod ay 
is th e ir rud e n ess. Alth o ug h a 
min ; · 1y, a number of men 
h, Lome to uch a g rea t de-
g r f rudeness tha t a re p o rt e r 
cou ld ge t fired from hi s job for 
trying to get the pick up lines 
print d . 
In o n e instan ce, a m a n 
wa lked a p to a W O~ill) in a bar . 
a n d said.se.rioasly;_ "Her lolli-
pop, cn n I li c k you ' till I get to 
th e ce nter?" A larger numbe r o f 
th e c ame g u s ha ve s unk to 
th e leve l f trying to trick the 
wo m e n in to d irt y deed s. 
" IS r \\'] m e if I' m wrong , " 
says , nc wi th th e c · pec t:iti n 
th , I · omc th ing \•vi ii c m e o f it , 
" but is n ' t yo ur n ,1m e 
11 •nr i ltn ?" m e men todJy, it 
h a s C C l' () LI t ' n n , t C V C n 
b o the r wi h " Li ch ni c ti e s. 
" II ,·, bJb ', w,111n,1 [b l J?" 
0 th • r rn -, r , 1 I , p p •a r. , , re' 
tr y i n g m o re he , rt · It !in 'S, 
s u ha s , " /\ · ' ·o u hurt? 'Ca u , 
i t '· J lo ng f, 11 fr o m h , e n, " 
, nd " an I b o rrow J qu;:art e r? 
'C , us' s umc o nc h J t ca ll 
1o ur m th e r an d th ank 
Th 
d o v ' Y ca tq :; n r y , , " There 
m ut- l b o m · thi ng wro ng with 
m v cy ·s, I c, n t t, ke th •m o ff 
\ O U 
S ttl l, c ri 1th the nat g• n -
' r,1t1 m o f pi u p !in ~, th Z1n -
SWt'r, tor l tl L' mos t pa rt, ha s re -
m, in •d the .11'11 . " o ." (This 
is with thL' c c pi to n i , 
co upl e o wo rn n, b ut they ·ay 
th yr gr • tt ·d it th e nex t da y.) 
Even with funn li ne u ch a , 
"Smi l i yo u want to s lee p 
wi th 111 . " o r, " I ca n ' t re mem-
ber wh re I li ve, could I have 
you r addr ?" a m a n ca n ge t 
n o furth e r th.in ;:a s la p o n the 
face . 
So, a it us ually is, it's back 
to the d rawing board for men. 
On the whole, we have a long 
way to go before making a 
woman 's kn ees melt into her 
socks with our romantic word s. 
And so rry, " I see you 
weren't stricken with love at 
the fir st sight of me. Shall l 
walk by"ag~in?" doesn't woi-k 
. either . .. ; · . . :; , . : '..·; 
N,lt l ll .1 ll, ( t J l l l I l I' \ I Jr,· 1111 l · 1, · 
! , I t I' 'it 
- ·---·------------
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Computer Art Show 
comes to a close 
We ndy Scott 
E:1stem<·r llr.:purl<'I' 
The time to see EWU 's year 2000 
"Compute r Art Show" is rapidly coming 
to a close. Afte r today, the s how leaves 
its home ground .it Eas te rn to to ur th 
coun tr . The next one beg in. here in 2002. 
Easle rn 's show of computer-gene r.ited 
art had its beg innin •s tw ·I c yea rs ago 
w hen art professor ,regory Hav. kins w a, 
sea rching fo r so m e thing th.it th e 
univers ity ' · ga ller co uld be noted for 
Centra l Was hing to n U 1ve rsi ty had ,111 
annua l ex hibition of .ilte red photographs, 
and th.it bec.i me Hawk in ' 1n::.p irati n . 
H e tarted th "Na ti o na l o mpul e r 
Show, " the guidelin s being that the a rt -
w Jrk h.id to be initiall y r •a ted on cl ni -
puter. Beyond thnt, they o uld hC' tr,ins -
lated onto - o r into - a ny m edi 1111 . 
Through th ex hibit to uring rvi e_ 
p rog ram a l EWU, lhe nrt department wa~ 
nb le to tnke the ir ::.huw on the road . Th, 
response to ad ve rt1 seme nL fo r the "Com-
puter Art Show" were great, and often 
there wou ld be 40 to 50 ex hibition:; trav-
e ling nround the country at one tim e . 
However, after a couple of yea rs it beca m e 
apparent th .i t there were too many sh1Jw 
on the rond at the sa me time, so the " 111 -
pute r Art Show" became a n every-two-
year experience ins tead of a yea rl y on ' . 
Today the show is the longest running 
one in the country, and it has borne wit-
ness to many advances in compute r ilft 
as artists have gained access to more and 
more sophis ticated equipment. Richard 
Twedt, the director of exhibit touring se r-
v ices, tries to buy a piece fro m each show 
for the Univers ity '. permanent collection . 
O n the progre .. of techno logv. he re-
c.ills the ea rl y co lo r pri nte rs, whoSL' co lo r 
would iad e rapidl wh f' n expo. d to th• 
S UII . 
" Artists became awa re of thi s, a nd 1 
the re was a stigma against com puter a rt, " 
he say • . '"Some art ist would redesign 
their printers to accep t the best type o f 
paper prints were made on. They 'd even 
[fi x the m to j us diffe re nt kind . of co lo rs 
[other than the orig ina l ink] , s uch as wa-
tercol o rs." 
Eve ntu a ll y th e co m p u te r in d u try 
a ught up som ·wha t with a rti s t:; ' a m bi-
tion . T,e qualit of th e in k and cla rity 
o f th e picture ;ire not the o nl y cha ng•s 1 
that have been ma d . T he varie ty f pi c-
tu re . ize printe r can m ake has ex-
pand ed as w e ll , a nd ar ti s t rn n now cre-
at e hug pr int a · we ll .1 :,, m, I one::. . 
In thi s car ' :, " o mp11ter /\rt Show, " 
36 people are di sp lay ing th e ir a r t. The 
m e th od nnd s ty le of th e ir work v.ir _ 
g r a ll y Ir ,m per_ n lo pe rso n: For c -
,11n ple, on· nr t·i t, Nolan P1 ecc, com e 
up with hi s des igns o n th· o m pu tc r, 
the n h c rea te a n e tch ing nto coppc1 
us ing that de ign . Ano ther arti st ha :; , 
l<oman to rso piece th, I wa actual ly 
printed onto a ca nva s. Severa l of the art-
is ts arc re turning exhi bitors in the ho w, 
1 
a nd n few of the m may be ho lding solo 
exhibiti o ns later o n in Eas tcrn 's digita l 1 
photo ga I lcry. 
Keep an e ·e uut 01 curren t and fu-
tu re s ho,-vs from Eas te rn ' a rt d epart-
m ent. The re's a wide va riety of a rtwork 
to see, and it's worth it. For those who 
arC' unabl e t make it to the yea r 2000 
"Computer Art Show" befo re it closes on 
the 27th, many of the arti s ts ' works ca n 
be v iewed on the EWU web s ite: http:// 
vjsua !.arts.ewu.edu 
r
-A~~~~rsnde~~~~ord / 1 
/ / / . 
will' be printed in next 
week's issue of 'The 
Easterner " / 
EASTERN DIALOGUES 
Opening Doors t,o the 21 st Ceruury 
Son of legendary explorer Jacques Cousteau, 
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41 Monarch rule r 
29 vrnph 
1 1 h ild ren 's g,,me 
33 Na \·y rank (abbr.) 
~.5 An1 nrn l 
37 Cha rt 








2 vt• r (11net1 cJ 
Oil 
-I ;\ lo ne 
5 IJt>S I; elil t> 
6 'low.ird 
7 Free 
8 Jacke l 
9 Autho riz • 
10 Mesh 
I l Prc• pare golf ba 11 
l6W1Je 
43 Ba llet , It• 
-1 5 Pe r fo rmanP · 
47 Paddl , 
-1 9 ucl cl e n dond 
52 AIWd}, 
54 IJe l •rn, ra l · 
55 Pig pe1 , 
56 Sa me score 
57 Ou tside (p re! ) 
59 Tue; prong ol fo rk (Sco t. ) 
60 Stal ion (abbr.J 
63 Form of vc• rh "b " 
Chinese Garden 
Authendc Chinese Food Full Service Restaurant 
Also Servin{! Beer & \'\ in r 
Jtes $2. 99 Dinners Ss 
~ttD'fake-Out; Deliver., -95 
. . 
Mon.-Thu. 11:00-9:00, Fri. 11:00-9:30, Sat. -4:00-9:30, 
Sun. 12:00-9:00 1106 First Street, Cheney, WA 
235-6926 
-- - . .. . 






Jean-Michel has spent his life exploring the 
world's oceans aboard the research vessels 
Calypso and Alcyone, and communicating to 
people of all nalions and generations his love 
and concern for Earth, the water planet. He 
is founder of the Jean-Michel Cousteau 
Institute, a nonprofit foundation dedicated to 
uniting the world's peoples in a global effort 
~ 2nd St & College 559-5878 Di9ital Sound! Close to Campus! • lo 
to halt marine devastation through action partnerships with leading 
cnvironmentalists·and organizations. In addition, he is a syndicated 
columnist for thews Angeles 1imes and the founder of Jean-Michel 
Cousteau Productions, which produces TV specials, environmentally 
oriented children's programs, natural history documentaries, and 
interactive multimedia productions. 
Free Admia,ion 
Wednesday, February 9, 2000 • .7:30 pm 












Studenfs are $3.50 & $4.50 evenJdat:,I 
Fri Jan 28th thru Feb 3rd ~ 
12-.D• N CH.Oa• ! i. .~ TOM ~,· PIMP. nM ~• NATIONS ·{ HANKS - ~ALLIN 
c--7.;"~)~~r~ 1(';; ~- ' ,: a. ·1, l · l l,.A atfil .. 
,_MOSTfUN l'OU'LL. • . '- , :,~ •-•- lo NAVII M ftll MOVBI .. 1. __,,_ •lftVl ...... fOX.ty ~ ___ ....... 
Fri I /28 5:00, 7:00 Sat & Sun 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 
Won - Thurs 5:00, 7:00 
'l'HE GREEM WILE - R 
Fri I /28 6: I 5 .. 
Sat 6 Sun 2:45, 6: 15 • .. 
Mon -Thun 6:15 .. 














I•: 1111) I C , ) 111 t. 11 • 
SUMMER WORK AVAILABLE 
Norse Furniture, Olympia, Washington, is 
seeking temporary employees for production 
and installation of college Residence Hall 
furniture . Positions include production, 
warehousing , assembly and over-the road 
delivery and installation. Norse has two 
shifts in the summer. Wages will range from 
$7 .00 - $10.35 per hour depending on 
experience. Candidates must be able to lift 
75 pounds. Overtime is often available 
Norse is a drug free company. Pre-
employment tests are administered . Norse 
is an equal opportunity employer. For 
information , please apply at: 
NORSE FURNITURE 
ATTN : Human Resources 
1202 Black Lake Boulevard 
Olympia, Washington 98502 
Or Fax at (360) 943-8596 
(@ ____. ____. »-+ »-+ ____. »-+ ®> 
a SUMMER CAMP JOBS a l for men and women. It' s no t too early to start l 
l 
thinking about what you are goi ng to do thi s t 
summer. Why not spend your summer in a -'i 
l 
bea_uti ful selling while !n ~ orth_whi_lc employment ! t 
Hidden VaJley Camp 1s mterv1ewmg on campus -'i 
1 
o n Feb. 9, 2000. Make appointment and get 
further infom1ation at the Career Services Office. t 
• 
Catholic Campus Ministry 
and 
St. Rose of Lima Parish 
We lcomes you to E WU ! 
Pl ease co me and cele brate your faith! 
Snt. Vigil 5: 00pm St. Hose 
Sunday 10:00am St. Hu se 
S unda y 7:00pm P UB 357 
Fo r mo re info: 235-8402 
N. W. Andrology & Cryobank 
We need donors o f Eggs and sperm ... 
p to S2.500 fo r eggs 
Up 10 $400/ month fo r sperm 





needed to conduct observation 
surveys of car/booster seats 
used among children in the 
Spokane area for a community 
based injury prevention 
program. Sponsored by the 
University of Washington. Pay 
is $9/hr, part - time, some 
evenings and Saturdays, for 
2 - 3 weeks in Feb. Training 
provided. Must have reliable 
car and make commitment for 
entire study period. Contac t 
Rebecca, 
nbhi t_.i U.\\.t-..hi ngJ on .,·du or 




Become a model in the exciting Adult 
entertainment industry! Models needed 
now for magazine and video. Earn extra 
thousands each month ! 
Visit www.sex-pays.com 
$1,00011 s WEEKLY!! 
Stuff envelopes at home for $2.00 
each plus bonuses. F/f, Ptr. Make 
$800 + weekly. guaranteed! Free 
supplies. For details send on stamp 
to: N-245, PMB 552, 122021 Wilshire 
Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90025 
• 
Make a Difference 







Wfl • •• 611 11 G, •w U 1• "'•• 
Share what you enjoy with kids. 
Call: 1 (800) 878-4685 
Application: www.GirlScoutsTotem.org 
• 
Summer Camp Jobs 
Work with kids ages 6-17 
at Camp Sealth on Vashon Island. 
Great posi tions for counselors, 




Get the details at 
Student Employment in 
SHW 3 lP, 359-6365. 
o, call Camp Sealth at (206) 463-3174. 
Now Available ... 
I Bdrm Apt • S4U 
La Z Bdrm Apt · SSU 
Cheney Real Estate 
Management. Inc_ 




: Put your \7al{Z.ntin{ls M{lssag1Z in thll i 
• east~rn~r! C 
• ct,.5.00 for 30 words or l{lss '(Ids will run i 
P i r :.onol lnformoti on: 
tfom i : 
·(lddr~u: 
P ho ni Humbir: __ _ 
f~b. 10th C 
You r ·(Id (30 word~ to te!; edd o 





Phan it in: (.509) 359-701 0 C 
All Global Credit Union locations are 
accepting donations for Brian Judge's 
medical expenses. Donations may be 
made in person or mailed to The Help 
Fund, c/o Global Credit Union, P.O. 
Box 3200, Spokane, WA 99220-3200. 
Please note the account-# 303816 on 
any mailed checks 
. l .o ... a ~~ I 0111ul 
-.. Moil it in: t1ergnrnv~~ t1 oll M&i 58 ,. 
:: Or Ci ~n~y, W'(1 99004 · - -- -- :: ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• 
tr :Bring it by: t1orgr~oni t1oll 'R.m 119 • 
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